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Thou Shalt Not Steal. Nor Bribe. Nor draft
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WOULDSURRENe
FOREST RESERVES

Patronise our aibertisers; they ask
yc^r trade and vill aopreciate it.

Ooorkseper Hu Inning.
The Aaslstaut' Secretary of War,
Henry T. Breckinridge, teamed by ex
perience that sssisunt seoretarles ol
the various departments are not eatltied to the privilege of the floor ot tbs

For Sale—Sm Universal Dictionary
ot the English Language, 4 volumns,
KENTUCKY
FORESTER -URGES
morocco bipding, cost tl2; for tS.
U. S. GOVERNMENT TO TAKE
AJso 13 vols. *{A so L inclusive) En
OVER COM'pLETE CONTROL.
cyclopaedia BritriDnica, 9th edifion; or
iginal not th( Aipericanized, cost $100
for $25 —$3 cash, $5 a month. ' Frogres'sive offiee.

Jflank f>eeds for sale at THE
PROGRESSIVE office; 5 for lUcIs
Handy Vest Prxtket Receipt
Books. f)0 receipts, perforated,
with stub, wire stapled in books,
6c. each, at Profrrt^ssive office.

Hiis office has for sale, scratch pads,
various sizes, in tablets of about' lOOj
at ,20c. per dozen.
tf
-!
:

Our March $5.00 Prize contest!
has already drawn a number
answers, it is only a matter
tier of
a few minutes’ thinkinj
nki^. Read
the ir structions on from page at
the bottom of the first three col
umns. Send'in your solution by
ne.kt mail and be in time.

Woman Finally RecoTort
Fi«m Nervous Breakdown
Impovcri-'ticd nrrvr< de«tr'<ymany
pf‘’ldc bci-Tre llirirAnie, Ofirii be
fore a Miffcref rffllirc4 wliat the
trnnlde i>. lie is r>n the. verge of a
complete nrrvbtiv breakdown. It
• is ol the iiiiimst importance to keep
jour nrrioiu system iti good con
rdilinii, a~ lUr iverves. are the source
'of all
power.
Mrs. Rosa
Bonnir, Xj/; K, iftth St., Bimungha^i, Alq,, >.iys;
"T have been ^suffering with nerv
ous (pr<■^t^4tl'>n for nine or ten
yairs liaio Irieil many of thf best
re:tch
if I
•■mvjiheriiing; 'finally
into convii:
My little

,,

Dr. Milu’ Nervine ^

;
,

T^dver'-rd A >be papers and I at
7>nc-.-'ln-R;in to fake It. 1 conlriiued
to cikc It for ^iltne t;me''^nd now 1
'
.m ..il."
;
„ If vmi are .trniildod with- loss of
tqiP'i'tf. l>'<or di-c-tion. weakness.
. ■' iiial.iliiy to slec4>; ifryou are in a
general lull d.^wn condition and
tillable i.i bear! your pari of the
“ daily- yritul of life, you n«gU some-i
.tiling to streiiji'lien, your nerve*.
f
• Yoo ntiy II..I ri-»li/e what is the niatIp ter.With yot!, but Ih-.t is no reason
. why ;<JU ^^Id .trliy irealinenl.

V' Dr.

Nervine

*

• lia<»»i)roven its v^ilue m neryiluv dis, orders ^'or il.itty years, and merits
_ a tri.U, no matter liow many oilier
9} mm
mneuies liaVe failed to help y.
Sold
- •' l>y
- allI druoolst*. If
'* first
“ - bottls
alls to benefit your mcney I* returned.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhsrt, Ind.

Kazeirin NM a Caadidate
Samuel B. Underwood
A number of papers throughSamuel B. Underwood died or.
.iut the State h^ve inade promiThe Lyric; has just bought 360 new the night of March 11th, after
lent mention of Judge Hazelrigg Qpera chairs,
two years of suffering of tuber^<Mt. Sterling, as a 'canUidute
Several from here weal to Mprehead
.^e
fjfor Cbngress from the Ninth,
Sunday to he.vt Rev. Scott.
'
He was a
^ut announcement comes from
! member of the Masonic order,
lit. SterRng, his home town that <We-are informed that
opening' with membership at Willard, and
game olhhe'seasoa will be “pulled
be will not be a candidate.
in«A ofi
nH ' was buried the following day at
the 12th on the local diamond
.
LiiucinuvHi ceuiettTy
Underwood
cemetery with the

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

looal OpOoi FigH Off

Snallpoi

s your
.r hands a 2Sc. box of Mother’s Salve
.will cure you., Mrs. Sarilda Maddox.

Are,You In?

Pfice, $1.00 per year. In Advance

er's lobby, , evidently purposing to
march upon the floor. -UTlIlain Q.
Qbormley, an assistant doorkeeper,
help up a restraining hand.
‘T desire to enter," said Mr. Breck
inridge.
"Wbad'ye mean?” asked Ohormley,
George Counts, his son Walter ami'^oS^wx'of that onler.
not recognising the. visitor.
T am the asslHiam uoreury of war
The vigorous local option cam dnughier Lillie, with iheirlamilies lahf Deceased was well respected
Breckinridge." said that offldal, paign which was intended to have hsL Monday for Montana and rwill ar-1 as one of Carter’s best cjtizens,
Fadenal Bureau Reforeats Oanudad stiffly, "Tn fact, 1 i m acting secreury
there Friday and expect to make‘ and left this iffe carrying the
been made in Fayette, Bourbon,
Areas, Caree for Reeerve in Beien.
cross.By request his funeraltifle Way. Sells Trees. Etc.
"That doesn't entitle you to go on Qaik and Franklin counties will
the floor." said young Ohormley.
Noah and
Millam Boep and lamily .pant Sap. ^ " P'-»“ll'>l ;l>y
not be carried out. as announced
Mr. Breckinridge /thought .dlBerentdayvithhrrnatems
a,
Gtolei.
|
Carter
.Kiser a«i lin«h Lewis.
(Spirclel Prankrorl C
fi'ofn
headquarters
of
the
“dry"
ty: indeed, he was rather positive
PYaakfort,—The acquisition of forest about It. and Ohormley said be would ffjrces at .Lexington.
Miss
Lora
Woods
is
here
from
Ox[
,
,
Wj.n,
un..
reserves In the watersheds of Easterd send for the chief doorkeeper. Joseph
Kentucky by the government will be Sinbott. That official'wasn't handy,
(o^. 0-. wilh home folks till after ^
^
^
urged by State Forester J. E. Barton and' after lingerlDg a moment or so
easier.
•
! An exchange gets credit for
in BU address before the joint meetiug Mr. - Breckiiiridge observed that he
of the Appalachian park commission didn't propose to wait any longer.
TJyee more of Mr. Bentley’s
,
\ J a few errors in newspaper makeand the North C'aroUns Foresiry asso
family at York have taken the ciation St Asheville. April 8.
The
^ ^
^ iupmaycliange the reading of an
smallpox. They have been well
general assembly passed a bill suthor
Win. Salmons ha.s moved to the article. In this instance a rtotice
The Slate RullroUtl (.'oiiimtseioa will
Uing the government to acquire forest
guaranteed and it is thought the
meet th Louisville April 20 to enter an
Whitt house in town ?nd Dr. T.tbor |of pubhc sale and an account of
reserves In the state, and
d Forester
disease
will
not
spread
order in the case of Martin Moore
inov^ iigk' the Jordan proyerty v4-! a wedding were jumbled,
Barton has recelfed assurai
raflee from against the. Illinois Central railroad.
W. F. 1,. Hall, assistant forester for The commiaslon held in the case that section.-Greenup paper,
caied by Sammons. The doctor comes ■ “William Smith.-the only son
the government, that a reconnoissance the'lllinois Central railroad must give
*1
from
Rosedale;
. '■
|of Mr. and Mrs. William’-Smith,
will be made by his department this
the, same freight rites to Central City
15,000 Enpioifis UM Off
summer in the Kenidcky
Kenidck inountaiaa from IxiuiBville as to .Owensboro, plus
. I ■ Green Hicks has moved into the
Andrson were di?T
with a view to purchasing such recents drayage from the rlVCT to
The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. | property recently . vacated by Mrs.
of at public auction on my
Barton will meet Chief Central City. This opinion was hand
li lthin the past three months j Bates who moved to Sait Lick.
i farm one mile east, in the presGraves
and
Mr.
Halt
at
”•
ed down by the yominlsslon about two
Asheville.
t w r m i a ieoce of sseventy guests including
weeks ago. aud a meeting of that Rfedy ^ laid iff abo 115,000 employ-!
The goveriJiient'a Appalachian re
w
iienuieu .or
. i, ‘
two mules and twelve head of catsrlieduled
for April
April J1 lo
to enter
enter me
the e**®" its lines. There remains]
servey* will id adminUtered aa the reorder,
but the dale whs postponed j yet 125,000 emi Io es. and ab<yiti°°
‘Rev. Jackson tied the nupservea are Ih the west. The purpose

WDULD BENEFIT THE STiTE

WANTED,—To sell some one a jot
oh terms of $5 a month'; when paid for
will buiid house on it tor you and let
you pay for it at $10 a month.
En
quire at Progressive office.

1 ■

=♦=

OLIVE HILL, CARTER COUNTY, KY„ APRIL 2, 1914

J. A- Maddox can supply your need
n lumber or roofing.
31lf

. SUBSCRIBERS
it^ on Pink colored paper it tells
you thatt Jour
i
subscription
is out t-henoxt
19it “
IS Panted
printed on Green coloi
colored
paler It ifaeans you are a year behind
subscription, aniTwe expect your dolt

Ib to protecK the wooded walerBiieilB
for the conoervailoii of boII and the
regulaiion of do* In the eireania. The
government piirchHecB the land and
Uketi bver complei<ec-ot]irol. excepUiig
ihe.crimlnal jurl«dict1oo of the aiafe.
Forester Barton is of (be opitikin that
the demcnstnitlonB cnndtictKd'by the
gorernmeiu on such reserve* will do
more for (he advannemeni of foresiry
In Kentucky thsn any other factor.
The federal bureau of forestry re
foresr* denuded areas, cares for tts
reserve In scientific fashion, sella the
ripe trees aird regulates the manner ot
eemovlrg-them so as to protect the
younger growth, and demonstrates
by its meilmds the possibility of con.
serving the timber resource*\while
yleldljfg a continuous revenue.
Mr Barton went to Harlan April 1
and assisted in completing th» organ!
satJon of (he Bell County Asi
of Timber Grower*, and from there be
will go to Asheville.
The forestry department expects to
purchase lonie land, as • far as the
funds will permit, for demoostralloti
purposes this year, enlarge^be tree
nursery at Louisville and start the one
planned on the colored BormaJ school
farm at JYapkfort.

In leiirt-s »o Loutjivtlle constituents
Congressnian Sawyar Sherley declares that ?udKO Yonnu wimU "he ^a I
'^"1"“" ^“nP'd h'" |
''•l'“..o^r.vmK a l.un^ of
bin opposition lo any measure hav y A/tirlai frfk
rnc
lit f I last wcofc (of a4bfief i.uv with friends.; hridal roses in her hand was bea&ing for Its purpose naUnnal protifM
- -Htifoi. She wore one iichtsprin.
tinn; The letters (dre InJ response a..
bis way;W«K«n. two crates of apples. 3
Gipysoti'iiud
protests forwarded
fqr Judge settles that qucstio|i.
]j-acks of hay and one grindstone
roembera of the Keetnrky
ty Holfl jcl
hi-i hurati in K:iiiai«.
Cafe aksooiailOD
■-.etrpnfSwSts
fif &slin' de sole and trimmed
The Stimner Theatre; - the second
tlvea of Ibis .dlstrlri and the chair
son
,
r$,tr..
witFabout one hundred bushels
men of the-commlniees of ihe house
pict'ire pUy lioiv lo, 01.V, H,1L
The bridal .couple left
*
‘
• ' 1 of ^udi
and senate to which various mess
Cleveland, 0.. March 2:1.
o.Tcued iof luibHc paliotittge last ^tur-1
ures had ^n referred. It la said President Wilson tonight was
lay on an extended tour.
d„ nich,., me ra«,Bera.n, hx, .c| |
Sii.iim) persons signed the protest Al’
warned
of
the
departure
for
of these are In receipt of letters fromi
Sherley. "1 beg to assore
that I am not In favor of any of theM army." »hich 11 is aaid aeiil atari|
, - »IIBl.d .. F.-OT CUrp
bills." he wrote, "and 1 shall do all
I properly can lo grevent their p«s April 16 from Massillin, O.. ^h?-been
'A. J. Btamiwr and Jno. CrawI Lfccu fined
micu up
up and
u»m arranged
siiuiigvki especiallyi
capev
sage In I he bouse.'
,
Starting point for the first army'if^^j,e

Kontueky'a Noted Man.
Under the provision of a resolutloD
passed by the recent leglakiure ac
cepting a propoalUoo of the Bronx
Memorial company of Chicago, to tur
inlsh 100 steel engravings ot famoua
1 Kentuckians, to be bung lo the Ken
tuck}- (Ullery of Honor, the capltol
commission has decided upon 11 noted
Keniucklaus whose picture* will • be
sent to the luemorisl company.r The)
are W. .N. Haideman. John L. Helm.
Dr. Epbrlim McDowell. Rev. John ('.
Young. John G. Carlisle, General Wll' llam Preston. John J CTItlendea, Boyd
Wtacheater, Charles A. NVlckllHs, W.
;C. P. Breckinridge. •

- '
v'r, ... ■
'^possible ctre has been taken to pA>- jlesday to arrest Hersie Masters,
Heirs. Can Not Recover,
“General ' J S. Coxey of Mas-1
31,,,
Because the Loulsillle A NashvUle
who A .charged with forging a
railroad had the right to exercise cml siBlon. the leader.-tonight mail-customers.
note-.^.the Carter County Com(lent domain, the awellnte court set ea the President a letter telling,
'
Imorcii Ttnnk
twn v$mr«t nwn
aside the rule^id |>ermlued property
P'™'^
T
donated ' for jpl-hnM puritoses lo be of hia plana, and .enclosinK a i
n,r.ihr,
used for. a railroad track. Harry pamphlet on "the Coxey plan ot C»«dx ^
Lutes and niher heirs of Wm. Beatty Mfuit.gme.uif mwitto .worn
x"
iTnouth where he had just mamsued, to mover the land, which had
beeo'Aonaihd to the school 40 years ZXnTm’’”
"
"
cJ;LtcdhrthaUoh^co;idn;t he | *d the daughter of Jacob Fields,
ago. with -the proViofon ghat It It improvement.
' l...j
a former Carter coontian. Mr.
heard ol and his relatives -v
ceased
to be. -----uscul
--------—------------— for.school purposes Ij
II,—
xa, ll,.y
a .Kjr^v, .-I
Th-■■a.my”ex,«ctsto
arrive.^ ' I [.-jeHs retarned here with hia'
such. repoiis,
repoiis p: —7- -----------It reverted lo Beatty's helra>
w .-iblnuf.m M„v ‘>V
p..vpv : about him. , John says suen.
; .
.
company
mqved
(be
building
W.t^h.nvt..n
May^a.l._
_
Coxey
,
|
son-m-law and paid the note WlEh
(jorepany maved (be building
other tract of| lend and paid the school
to petitionthePreeideBtanW^"^-^'™
; interest and ali 'other expenses
trusieea' |3<N>. The. court concluded Conareaa for meaaurea
™;i«led with the caad. Maatthat the heirs could not recover (h«
property.
.

vine Hailrasd Co. waoia the Iona and.
er -time.'
-tfrrfe. 200
200 cl^rki
clerks in
short haul t laiise abrogated as to Mld- jon shorter
diesboro and the MiiTtois cpoirai from i the Philadelphia general offices

,
.
J.250 pounds on the hoof. The
horn .te rao.v ,.eaatifulhorae of the bride waa
.root _ Practicaidecorated with one sulky rake, 1
and Mr.. Morefeed grinder and two set of work
J. Fells Co., of Ashland, against thrl
----------------------- —
Irad
$1,200.
I
,e«ly new. unljiM beCinrjMaii. KletningshtN-g A Sntiiheasl Y0N|lg fOT Rt-lltCfiOII
raMroad agulnsl overrhargos'ou
/..
In the recent ittiele concemiiiK iq.,lore the ceremony was prunouncstave# shipped to MayavIHs will be
prcuit
Judt^
W
ill
A.
h
oiing.
j
cdniribuiitms
to
the
,.ed
the
MpCormic
wedding fcarch
heard'hy the commlgston..*'
.,f Ro.-a,>-c,. has nol.ho, fm-mls iT.0ero.de. pn,.,«e,. ra.y be arahe m I w»s rendered by 1, milch cow. .5
Shsfley 8Utea Position.
lj»t he wdl Im a candidate for ; ei,he, Mr. Biooks.V .G«)iBeao»ch. I years old. 1 Jersey cow and 1

.!•___;ui.........u.. u___ ..i___

dirra to inform yourself of the j i”"
„™

„r„„ „ rr.„„ ol „rv,„,

‘''i’

ford; went to Port.smouth Wed-

““
.

-j'

Siii Ol Fnictiu
their minimum sentences in the Frank CoX«.f 8 l.'tter says, and t^Tton- ' ij0|||n|PQtiO& 0u6rSi
Re^matof) am! Eddyviiie pent- gidgr the prj.cticability and just- i,
. .
_
_... _____
Pursuant' to an Ordinance of
tentlary',
(Chairman
Daniel
E.
O'SulUarr, di,.im.o D.nw E. o'Sulii jce,„f „„■ demands,
"
:i||( propissiie, WeHIl Ol! VlMt
;,the^City oroiive^Hill, duly pasa-

WanrMine Rescue Ststidti.
van, of the board of prison commiaRtpi erenuiiire J. W. Langley Is prssloners, said that ail bnt forty have
meitinu hrid
'■O'nlbe previous mareh tuo 1 fie iSsiiaVHtlllV, Daily dll Veit
o appropriate ISO.POD for
phriftir
been released. Tbeee forty lo the otherl^em-and myself .-e^.
j, QO MSchS'o1h'.'’SH rrt?5?/.te
ti| eeiablisbmenl of a mine rescue
FVankfort Reformatory have Mt y«
jmled twenty days for our ef-;
I II sTsT.UVi
to do .«o. 1 will on
sucioB at Jcnklus. -Hednade h coosecured employment for six niooihe,;
iiniRiM
fort'Ore wiihUlr. doteph
., The PfOgfflSSirt. WmIiI)I C« Year
, the 3rd day of April. 1914. at the
w'blch is a condition of their parole., forts.
. d'l-mor of hiVenii of mines, and
The CL«Cia«ali Post. Billy Out Year
front fioor of the City Court
cei\sd the asaurance of bis Ktipopri
I Llevt Bsgb^ OeM Lei
................. of Olive
reiinest l.ar.a mine rescue •
both
j FermhtM To Sue SUM,
■/llt'lji: 4<-uk Ps ivas made by Everett
Highest and best bidder, a franDr-^ien.
”>■' Thomas C. Hollaway. of Lexlng-!
1. genmi!
Kcncpa! manager of the Con-'
Con(Jhiiti
for
a Telephone System ih.
soUSaifd C'cal foBipaH)-, who returned .
“»e Franklin clrcuJi!
City lo be conducte^_ as set
■ aaidCi
U gi-iiiui-k) after spending three **'*''^ dpalnat the sute to recover,
TCftiitinn said
^ffsys stieir.
SO, feee for leedlcai attendance on ; June 14. It granted him a three j that of the 130 COUntiea of Xen-j
id Ordinance.
The sale
0
r""i«!!;i'^°«ky29 8re barely touched by!
t>tll fl, :M.s5D' ihereof
iclliiinmeti out of camp for
eof will Itake place at 12 o’^ disease* conirac
iracurthllile in camp with .rtin’ralVo.. 81." In™,?,'
clock, noon.
! ralTwads. 18 eoupties have nrt i 1* PrOfiBSilt. *«li!| Oh Ymi
......
..w.-,
ird \p 1919.
191(1
I the Slate guard
iiot^footot^ilrdad track; they; Ih Tolim Hiatt wmill dll Ylii
I
bi^, will be received and
OVER «S VESFUr
The
' placed bSore the City Council at
, lution permltUBthlm to sue the sute.' I
J'
are Monrue; Cumberland, Knott.
...III.I
BOTH $1*35 its regular meeting following
hiate miimamPM are Deginmog to
__ u/«. „ax D,.o„«li
aa»;..
Interest themselves In the plans foijCimtOn. W^yne, Russell, Ada.r,
said gale, and said Council
Want Hslp ef aute.
the gorenunaDt manenvera (his sum ICasev. Metcalf. Butler, Owsle.V,
serves the right to reject any or
An Bp|>eal was made to Gov. MeNosers have yet been l«ued I Jackeon. Clay. Leslie, EilK)H.;
“r''
ibidb therefor.
,
1 Creary by Alva West, of Lewis cowbfrom* Washington, but'It is expei'tedi^"“'"’o
' frltlTiT 1
''“"v'''*’
»' » •‘aUon te
Bt
H. C,. HKXS. Mayor.
ty. to take steps to eradicate smattpos. thsi the Kentucky troops with the i Wartin, RobcstSOP aud Trimble. I uke a train ani
from that coaniy. -NVest wired that SO Tenth dlTtslon will he sent to South
i degri'e t^.^re as those actually hoard
The appeal was re
I lag or BliwGtw or la transit thereon.'
Tenaesaes for a iwsctlce camp.
ferred to the Mate board of health.
declared thf court ef appealg, affirm;j, E. AKERS
I Ing the Oldhnm circuit court, lb which
; Taking Shari Voeatlan;
50 acres, 1 mile west of Olive
; Capias ol Law In I
The court of appeals adjourned the I fu Carter Co ■ TetAict ot »l.6«i was awarded Jo- Hill, box bstts^, barn, crib, poul
CDptea of tbs workmeiTq conpensa- wiDier term and wll! convene for ihf'Uepliiy CierK
*“Tfi Buh"*- “iwi"!*' the I.n.ii*vUle «
tintt law are more la demand than any spring term Aprti 1>, The epurt hand-; ^
^
^ | Sa*h,tC^fardamage. suM.slnM when try bouse, go«J well; all in
other act passed .by th* last geaarsl ed town 2g7 oplnlpmi during the term
was strnik hy « tnsi^ bag ihre^fl. repair; aboot 20 acres level: hal' MA«.»VIAWI
MARRIAGE LtwoPTOBa
LICENdeS
Moembly. and hundreds of raqoesta hetrioDing tits flrat Monday In Jtnu ,
^
g
If. the ptatfom of Ihe #ta-i‘"*~“
vm.vio atoIi.
TajlorsvlUe. whar. he was|lays Well. gOOd yOUTIg OTC^
for copla* have been racelvad by Bec- ary. and ooty foortom oM cssn ra iC..^faroJ«»yripr,mi-.CbrkHia.
aatary of State C. F. CraaoUas.
OUVE.KiUs-KY. * »p waiting tor tha rraiB. Judge Rsoa^lard. ‘Price $8SD;t«imL Inquire

TL. ..VWr,„„.

Staiistiul.
—

4'

X

■

Farm For Sale

iiH

I

.

Com Worts PrcsiilMt WU

twenty years ago today.

Will Liesnsa Autemobifss.
T. P. Byars, .qf Shelby county, antorooblle clerk In the offiod of the sec
retary of Slate, was appointed comr of. motor vehl
>hlcleaB under a
act paased by the recent leglslati
The law does not become effective
uatil July I. M provides for (wo other
places, a clerk and a stenographer.
Becretsry Jtamsey. of the iaOslsvlUe
1 Automobile Club, is tipped tor sr
|K)Inuii«.t ,*s clerk to t;.e commU-Sioner.

.
,
6.C C.raa r,ora a
WlinK on'the hhintf'e
Iv tnrthing was savef>

I

^

rvfwie the opiuiiam.

'at Pn«itaaive offifce^

i

2^

J

The PROGRESSIVE
I’UBi.isuEi) i;v;j;v iiil;usij<.\
l‘(i

J. L. Maddox
Ut 27, 1!.!2 ;.i <b«Miv.
Jlill Ky,.'IJI'I.-I -ncucij-i Mar.-i.;!,

CASTORJA

lendwl visit in Oklahoma where
^he went. t*i a.'wist in tlie car ■ "f
Mr..Wiiitt’.s daughter, Mrs, \'hii
('.'Uhderwwtl. who is cun vales-

Express Prepaid on 4 tjts. or Over

iiigfroma serious illnp,ss. - Mr.
‘Whitt met hi.« wife and ll He koi>

save Time And

WHOLESALE

at Louisville 'and accompanied
rUem luinio.
——

Order your Ljuuors floin JOSSHLSON BROS.
CATLETTSBURG, KY.

THE VALUE OF PEDiaBEB.
A «TMt Mistake to. U»
the Importance of lii •

Miss Stella Whitt i\on Uie sick
list.

RETAii,’'

For Iniants and Children

Tt has been, and t^ a oertaln a>Mr. and Mrs. .Johnson RitoH. ; tent win continue 19 be the habit of
ami Hill Mckinni'v ai>d wife were a great uian; of our farmers to shy
at
the word pedigree. This Is nnguests of Milliiivlarais ami wife
' doubtedly due (o the mistaking tha
Sdmlay.
I TBiue thereof.
A pedigree Is the-genealogy of an
Miss Kiiha .lavis has return?'!
.
: animal, or according to the "Blue
nonie after spmidmg a week at; Book." of a human Oenealogy. is the
We are having some very nice iJoldier with her grandmother- history of its ancestry or Uneags. as
wdalher. ^
,VW.o„b«c. „nd.„,hor relaliv™.
' "
™

Oldest Prcpiy Mail OrderJI.iguor Motive shippinK K'miiI- to Olive Mill Tir-day.

In Use For Over 30 Years

'

•

Beri Bo^ry's fetiiinefl. Saturday ?>>niiliiv.

,

W III .Jarvis made a
trip
''
Floyd Tackett was over Sun to HilchiilS I'liuraday.
„
,
J !• 1
day from Krss (ihai^el calling on
Gus Jarvis, wife and. little son
the widow Fo.;gs. What about Humer, were visiting Juhu Gee
it. jElJoi.?
and family Sunday. ,
of mule.s of .Mr. H;ce.

:"i^-

Mre. Andrevy Magdard contin
ues very ill.

Miss Delia Iiawson is very low.

-

Chas. Whitt wa.s

a business

Uigetox and MillaVd Sparks visitor at*Oiive Hill M'nli^
visited Eimus Hear Sunday.
Johnie Sammons.^ a highly re-;
. , . .
:ted citizen, lost his house by,
Millard Boggs and vVrfe visited
last Friday evening. • Pracher pardnls here. .James McFar
/cally nothing was saved, as the
land and wife.,a few davs..

■

1 ;:all(.ii
01 (ilass .lug of our famous "Oruiil
'

H. A. Day is able to again be
in his store after a few days ill

Kmiiueny Wl)i,;key. :i ^ i-s, old
'

Pnnri)fi^<v
UUlHaU 0

M/lif
man .

a

. I'll

rations economically. The pedigree. or better still, the certlfl^e of
registration. Is the only reainsurance we nave as to the purity of an
animal's breeding, and 1the animals
named
■* therein show the quality.
First a good IndlTidual then a good
pedigree.
The end of the majority of our
farm animals is the market, and the
Tulue of them Is tbelr ability to so
grow that they may be marketed
profitably and In the pedigree to a
eerUln extent, we find the insuranco
of-quality; for examrple. In selecting
•» hpooc sow from your herd you us:£ms*ss the prawant proiiflcfiWs*ss
out

■.

,

■

4 qU.

10(1 proof; Rsprk.-w Rrk. ah,

Straiglil Viriftilia Apiilj^Pi^dy.

4 qts.

•
Expipis4 Trepaiu

Write for complete pricelist of all I'oreigii' "f*** Ooitie.stiw Liquors and Wines

Josseison 'Bros., Catlettsburg, Ky.
A TEXAS WONDER
'lli.- T.-XaH Woiidmures

...

ami

We Carry the. I.anjest ami De.st Assorte?! Stovk
of Uumestic and Imported

... ..

and aii irrru.HH.(u.s of iii.-

ire was beyondtonlrol when dis-

Whiskies. Wines and Brandies

mered.

m

2.Sb'
3.20 i
3.90 i
3.^
3.00

Kxrnesis PRKIIAIU

e-siM.-.-iaJva.lHpt.-.ll’iemirdK-alii.s.lumily, Exi-kk.;; I'RKrAll.. -I qt.s.

nor MoH W.,kkv.Y for

DENMARK! Bottled in.Bond
Corn Whiskey
Apple Brandy

old sow whose litters have been large ' ""
Ueyuloli-s bladder troubles in
If n-l s<-ld by your druvi'ist,
and even and whose mother waa a
•ei|)l .iffil.uc.
sent l.y mail on
good brood sow and is 00 back
■all
bottle is two months'
onthv‘ ti>althrough
her
pedlfiree
to
U>«
end.
of
•
ness.
and seldom fails io ,(.erfe<i
Skin Blcmtsheg our memory. Then a look at the cure. Send for lestiinoniuis from ib
Madams Ida Cox ffnd Maggie
sire's pedigree ire find that tbs sirs and other aUtes. Ur. K. W. HAU
Canied By Germi Is also from a prolific
ifle strain noted’ aase OUve Street. St. Louis. Mo. So
were visiting Ida Bear on
for Its brood sows. With these facta I y dn^ipst.s. - adv.
1« Si - Taq
Saturday afternoon.
at hand we may -eaaonably expect
•Mention this pa{M?r whin writing.
this
^llt
to
make
us
a prolific sow.
(ieo. Sparks moved Saturday!V'
Now these snimals may not be reto J. B. Whitt's place.
*4
rorded or eligible, but.we have traced
her an<'estry back through
pedt' Jim JTalker has made a
of #
People here arevbusy survey-J
gree an It is written in. o ir• memory
,
m*
ties and spokes.
^
ran readily see. that the ma>|ing their land and gett'ng re'idy
breeding
stock
Is
se- | for farming. >
H. G. Cox oKpects U> go to
ksAwlMlM nr thalF i
Michigon aboot the Hlth.
J>«digr|^es. though probably under a
J. f.,Kendall an^ Nath R«ed**7.11 It fir Tb. 8.U"
dllfete'nt name. But k*
cannot
Cart Kiser iiought a fine jack
reasonably
of J. O. .lackson for $8<K).
• .
-Armstrnng'.s'Drug Store
m Perrhcroii. ^
niAHivfr-^ftlther can we
s&w logs.
expert 10 get ap Ohio Chief from ratl).M.J<^.«ie.Earnie and Frank;
Millard Sparks bniight 1
fine;
orbarks..- It. H. In Indiana Farmer, j
! lA*nia.sters was calling at E. C. i
fillie ofJim Walker.
There i.«s M-arccjly a thing jCwo-, ■
nendTing vonng CYiiis.
I Williams un hu.siness.
!
'

I'm lic-s l,ii..w-ii to tis ran U'^fphc.tie in tin- morn
ioK unit ii.-aeiVf g,M«U» Iho .-aiitr rla\.

••dunny Si.ulh Coin:’* pure Cum WhUkey.

night fjnuii Carter City.

Dr. Harper (.onght a nice pair

’PHONE ORDERS

Will rciK'Ji'xtiu iicxl day- after onl.-r
■ , is niuileil.

session of a pedigree, although many
Woitld be hard to trace, e To glance over the bfston^tof a^y
breed of live stock la aery t^teresttng and
lllyW
' ■ allows' ns to read!];
y See the
iprpvemenig
made by th -''
Iini .
jdy of IndlYlduals
!
snd 'anbestry.
and to see the -methods used by indi
viduals to propagate cert
In their animals, which hw made

Mrs. Mar.v Atkirwwas visiling
Mrs. America Clay spent Sun
Jo^ Porter ami wife on Sunday day with Mir. Kale .farvis
night.
,.
Milford Bail of Olive Hill was
'•Missies (ieorgie and Jes.s'e Cox tfie guest or his tiiude.-Cnarles
visitcirMisses 1>mj and Nora Hear Wliilt ard family Saturday ioglit
Sunday.
and called on Miss fiMua Hoggs

■

■:'-

MAIL ORDERS

: ‘Gimlet, Elliott*co.

/

We were shippinv,

whiskey to Olive MHI when our \v«iild JH- t-oinpelii.tr> Im.l never licnrd'ol Olive Mill. -

,s;k i

Upper Tygart

In Sjiuithern Ohio and are Wholesale Dealers
in l.iquors Only. I hosc Are ’fwo Reasons Whv
WeOiveVou
'

Better Goods For Your’'Money

}

Clermont Apple Hranti.v; 4x, full q„art
California .Ai'rioiit Hrandy
Prune
•

"

i:S:
„„

These Brnndies'are the Best that Money Can Buy

The Karpin

Orders by -rqail, amounting to'^ $2.50 or
, more will He shipped EXPRfiSSUI REPAID

Let’s hear some Brushtftt news < gcr nails. imiu'Ti lieij Img-i out of; them mn with their colts tut Venn- . ^
innettwoek’»„aper.
.............
Mr.GlonA

•

ffSCWIA
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

V,':

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

WCASTOSiA

‘

The Profltable gheep.
There is no danger of any pew»
getUifg Into trouble In predlcUng
I ibat from now on the sheep u to be
' returned to Its proper place on the
: farms. And why not. when it makai
by far more monsy out of th# grass
. and the weeds, the hty and anything
else fed to It tbsn any other kind of
animal we raise, and it does that
without one needing to mltk or
grind for them. All that Is reqhtred
Is to give tbe feMl as It comes from
- the field, only that tnr^pe had hatUr be cut. Doea that not uU. and
. Uli materUlly, whan thaiaber ariad
ta considered, bow we can turn.
I farm well, and cut down upanFvfi
labor bllliT—John Campb^. Wilh4; rUIa. OnUrio.

GLOCKNER
& MEYER
4dl-l.).' I rout St.

.
“'“I ^

Frank Burchett and R ndall!
Miller .-'Pem Sunday wiui John
S. Coiiky.
Lawrence Davis and JelT Elli-;
» 'll were at U. R, Logans Suiiday.
'
■
I

PORTS.MoriH.'OHIO

w..

C & F. Burchett has just got |
in a car luad of hay.
I

son, Wm.. jr., returned^ home ; nothing about: and they do it all, eoits. We have never found it adTisable to havs tbs coll trampling
here Sunday (>n 22 after an ex-;with th^same haiipin.—Ex.
along after tbs tsam all day is tbs
field. - Keep
colt In a box stall,
at home. This makes extra work
until tbe colt is a mqft.old. bnt it
. will save time and mflH'annoyanca
Vter that. Tbe mars will havs to
W bandied as carefnlly ^s tbtf colt.
She Is apt to fret until she bscomst
accustomed to being awa.v from her
colt, her ndder Is apt to hurt bar. tf
, It Is not I’elleTed frequently. All of
For Infants and Children.
tbeke things with bard work, will
, naturally ent her down, ^eed well,
be patient with botb mare and «olt,
; and after the first sli weeks yon WlU
’' have very little trouble.

Exsa Copy of Wmppm.

lu

-clean out the stems of !heir bus-i always In pink of condition for the |
band’s iMpe. ; cratch their heiids. i f<’"o»^*ng season. Bnt on eigny tale luisincss.
Dean says
cusif Si'mcUiiiig to deal in 'land. |
trim lamp »ivk.v,>„ni,u.„.vHk..,
"..r™

“It rains and the wind is never
to -see It It IS sufiiciently done, good mares must b# pressed Into giti
weary,”
and abnitt a million otliur things double duty, one should giv* them
MVs. W.
Whitt, and little the poor deluded man knows ^

■t,

'

;:th„vmrk.v. fast,.liny l„,n„s.J !„V,'i „

UNDERTAKING
I COtllllS fvncl C-«siliot:s
■ I3V11-1«1 «vilts cfc Stxioisnes

!u. S. G. TABOR, Olhe Hll.’

. T. M. Patum, an old vi-ioran.!
of Civil War lame. ^,?4ty8 if wei
havv war with Mexico he will!
must >r up-a regiment of ('artei •:

WF AWL .ALW.AVS AT ^0^ ItSLtfVICL

C-). boys and go to .tie firvingl
bne.

Rosa 'Chapel

EGGS

'

Everett Whitt called on Miss
^
c ,
■
u ’ •
- - •
, Enoi e Foland, who in visiting
1 here Jrom Ashland. Friday.
I
I
Floyd Tackett»ia planning for
I his large crop of corn.
>
j
Miss Bertha Boggs visited her
I sisler at Marion Geaiiieart's Suni
'
!

m

For '
§
Hatctiing §

Black or White Orpington and Rose Comb
*£ (
Rhode Island Reds^

^

$1.00 per Setting of 15

I MRS. E.'S. HITCHINS, olive Hivt,

g
k*

sf

Charles Lewis and stKltH* Lelha
were (.ver Sunday guesU at. the
Jjamp of J. E. Tabor.
Jim Click call^<Mi Miss Bertha
Boggs at J. E. Tabor’s Saturday
evening.

CURENGE W. HENDEON
F»«Ml4iKlor.iEMilMr
We hfeep Funeral Supplies of All

5 DROPS

.

Kiiids
Maggie Holbrook and brothtr
The raqutremeata ^
eanllfiower grbwlng are good aaad. a accojnpanied by UiW Enone Fo
standard variety and a rich soil In land attended a birthday party
all the Maentlal elemenU of food. at Mrs. I. H. Moor’s Saturday,
Tbe eanllfiower requires more BOtotnre thas csbbage. Tbe plasU can and visited' the home of J. W.
easily be pnrehaaed and may MiB be Whitt Saturday night.
set ont. Tbe cnlUvaUon should be
B. F. Carroll, wife and daugh
shallow ; and freqneet with Irriga
tions every week nntil everythiag Is ter. Edith, were guests of D. V.
well underway. A half acre at good
Gearheart’s Sunday.
: land ahontd tmdnea t.b«0

E!mba!fning Doneon Short Notice

eUVE HILL - • - tEXUlCKY
broom Rage

Frank Fields js moving back
to bis old farna near J. E. Tabor.
W. T. Holbrook 4ns been trav
; year whether it needs H cn- not.
A
j pile of drepptngn a foot daap aw eling for tbe past few days.
I eauae yq'n all klada 1

6. E.Boete aaU aD <tf te
miM

hay

and

if

grafis

doesn't come soon we don’t see
what people wiH do.
;

-AftalK

[DROPS.

J. L. McCLUftO -

HNmr

^bsjSbSSs:*^

j

Shaw and the Jordans
Evangelistic Team
Will be at the ChristianXhurch for a
meeting beginning April 12th.
'
Be sure to hear them
------

Mrs. Mary Wilcox anc|,^ive
j Offll were calling at uncIeTom
‘Maddix's Monday.,
Mrs. Jirnmie Bennett called on
Madams Maddox and Criswell
Thursday.
M». Cena'Gee was calling on
her aunt. Mrs. Jimmie Newman,
Wednesday.
Mls^ Retta Jessee and Dixie
Rice called on Miss Ruth Applegate Thursday.
Mrs. May Criswell visited her
sister. Mrs. Jeff Wilcox, Thurs
day evening.
Mrs. Carrie Reed visited MraG. M. Offil’Monday.

Do You
This A

Know^
Man

Everywhere Farmers and Breeden Are Feeding
Globe
12 and 16 Gauge '
The Great
The Great
Ben’s Bun
Spring is here again. We all
HafmnerleM
,Worm
Live Stock
Destroyer
Gomfflioner
John Akers will move into his
“Pump” welcome the voice of Mr. Frog.
ftev. Dick Conley of Smoky new home here this week. Gun*
JiseaM. maka tbem
i Valley preached here Saturday Mrs.- Pearl Ross visited
Ira.lw | w rtiuikai
rtiuikci a«i:irr.
»«i!irr.
L..______ ,
.....................
I and Sunday with a large attend- brother, Frank Conley, and fam- ^
Will Uo fu>t
teed wc
Quiek I ance of holy rollers.
ily Monday afternoon.
^
He yoo alejp—
4*»irr.y
Id SaL-VET and
_____
I .Guy Kendall arrived home Mrs. Willis Johnson is on the.
'a auaramce evtr, aaaaaea
sick list. ’ '
I a strike of the shoe factory.
rlily svrtimtl
sai'xsj:?;
Last thnrsday the stork visited;
1 ' W. W, Perr.v and soH are build- the home of Rev. and Mrs Good-1
Hill,
jing astore^nd postoffice build- man antf left them a fine baby
soidbv
i£.Wallace Olive
Kentiicky
ic aUilii): pill
girl.'. The preacher is all smiles.
I Ms. Sarah Kiser, widow of tl e Geo. Conl^ is doing some car
penter work for Ben F. Roberts
on their new dwelling being built j
near here.
^
i
Bro. Warren Posey of Ashland j
i lonesome. '
was the guest of G€b. Conley and j
.Shop Carpenter Work a Speciaty
: ALWAYS BUY
Miss Lena Bays seems lone- family one night last week.
Call and See
I some.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. / J. Ross and
I 0. W. Miiler has purchased-a 'daughter Nellie W^e visiting on
japan of fine horses from Albert the branch and didUme shaping
in town Monday. /
• Tate.
Morton Bond is in Cincinnati Emmett McCIave and wifeyisited her sister, Mrs. Geo. John
visiting
his
sister
who
has
been
(jood Ir^surance i^ains^ Dissatisfaction ,. low with pneumonia.
son at town Sunday.
CARTER CIRCUIT COURT
=: OLIVE LILL, KY.
— I MissNityie Perry is visiting Sunday School was reorganiz, GARTER CIRCUIT COURT .
e9 here Sunday, new officers and The Commonweiilth »f Kentucky,
"I relatives at Olive Hill.
J. H. AKMSTRpNi;. Adm’r. ii'-./'
i-lainliir,
I Sammie Jordon waa seen in our |
o^ct^ tor next quart. ‘
Ptaintitl.
vs I Notice- to Supiily I'tfui’ingw
We hope for a good school.
midst Sunday.
J. I.; Sleek-. &0..
Defemiafil-t
^ I notiit; ok sitting to
We ,:ood ritixens wish somel Mipi. Chloe Gearheart. who is
■
I HEAR PROOF OF, C-LA1M8,
visiting her To ALL Whom,it May OomckAh;
;other locality would attract acme ^
The or.lert.f refi-r-nce heroin lading -WJUJE TIUlMAR &c.,
Ueftmtlanf
Tliiif.< t.ho kind 1 sell and if« the only kind you can afford to
..jrlefiniu-with resiH.Tt t.. lOhho parlies ; aH fK-reons. firm? anti esrporations
; of the holy roller preachers, as home folks Monday night.
t.ijy. . hver.ihinir in my line of house fumi{ihin({« is i-ew,
who plead .in’the n»-n-e stjlwl ai-tiGii, 1
iiuainsl the est.ari- of
this locality has betjO bumfuzzled:
. .int' <iih-ntly up *>• date.
I have neither rent nor clerk hire
BaSpoc*ti.l t>HmnK,»ii.n(T,aprv.inn-('i by jan„,a
,|«M;ea-5e<l. are hert-hy
Jenkins
long enough.
lu pay. aiiil -more sales for small profits” my mott.>_ ahich
' life piirlioi-and aUirnej-rt notjried that i will sit at my ogice in
me nus r bfli for le.«s money.
Bt»fore ytm Imy come se.-.
Mr. Peary went west and Ev- to supply th** pl-'adin)fs therein, in .said
I’arter county. Keniuckj-. in
erlft;
Roberts
went
up
on
Cum1
htrel.y-ijive
notiee
to
all
pari,h.-tNimmer<-ial
Bank Buildinir, on the
action.
Counts Gross Eoaas~^
recaive.
Clarence Tabor
April.^ iOtt.
bea'Und fountains Sunday &fter- ies intcresUHl iii tin .^ubjfc't iitatii'T.' J5lh fl
Death visited our village^
trial and linai deiei-hiiuaH<*n of iheeim... and auilit elaima. againiS
the 2Gth of March and took Joe
and save mcinCy on your h»me furnishings
tnwersy in lliv' iiN>vo vlyiod actiun: llie esLati “f the said James Thomas.
that
1
will
al
IkiA
bw'.dliee
of
H,jn.
H.
Bentley home. He had tubur- We are having some rainy
(Iweased. and ail perstms. firms. aM
Ik Woods, in the city ^Olive lUli. Ky cur|M>rations holding claims: agunst
i culosis. His wife preceeded him' weather here now.
Mondaj' the sixth i*<y day of Ajiril. said estate arc ni>tifie<l to ha\*e ssrttp
; about a year ago.
Policeman Ash arrested two 1914, beiwwn the lu>trfs !i/!i A. M. and c |„.op,.rly pruven as rtxiuirod by law,
P. M. nieej, and sit U> sup|dy dhe
,j|p „ame.witm me on said date,
1 Everett Morgan is getting bet- colored fellows Saturday for
pleadihgs in sai.l action: all persons in-j Done by <»rd«jr in va.-alion. on petiI ter, but has been very sick. ^ ing drunk.
tjrested as ataiv'e set out will be re-1
theSlth day of Marcht 1914,
I Richard Salyers is on the sick i James Ro^rts is still working quired io obscrv e S.VRy. Stal-1 rofprring.said case to. roe as Master
ute. 1909, as in ftlitur of afiidavit.s.
Commissioner of tlk Carter Cirenit
i list but'spent Sunday with Lytha j at the tie job.
(Jiven under my hand, this the
, CourL
Counts.
Work is very good”here now.
!
J.W..STliOTniiR,M.C.C.aKy.
Malcom Mcf^’ was calling on I wish the Saulsberry news
J^I)i'eial,^\mimi-v'-i»ier.
'
friends here Sjfda?*.
would wake up again.
taking other medicine*. 1 decided to
of Friends Thoofhl
Mrs. Fenton McCoy spent Sun
take his adviM, although 1 did not have i
day afternoon with her mother.
Hughes Would Du, But'
any confidence k it
'
Mrs. Grace James speot Sun
t.have now been taking Black-Dfaught
One Helped Hin to
day at J. M. Baker’s.
^
forthree months, and it bas'cured me—
_
Recovery.
Mrs. Malin^ James, of Sold
haven’t had those awful sick headaches
ier, called on'Mrs.'Fenton Mc
since I begu using it
Coy, Mrs. Grace James and Mrs.
I am Bo‘ thankful for what BlackPomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting
J. M. Baker Saturday afternoon,
vices i;oi^ this place, Mr/ A. J. Hughes Draught has done lor me.”
as she passed through.
Thedford’s Black-Draught has been
■writes .Ts fouows; ”1 was down with
Misses Bessie and Juanthia
found
a
very
vain^k
medicine
for
destottsrii trouble for five (5) years, and
Harris spent Sunday with Misses
yments of the stomach and Kvw. It Muna anUv^ssit? Baker.
would have sick headache so bad, at
offil and Ruth
limes, liial 1 thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs.
Striotly Tailor-M:\d.e
’I tii< J different treatments, tail they contains no dangerous ingredients, and j Appl^te called on friends Sunacts
gently,
yet
surely.
U
can
be
freely
Clotlios, the Bigfff.ri B.arg.iins
afternoom
day
didnr t seem to do me any good.
I
30 had, I djuid hot eat or sleep, used by young and old, and shouki bt
Sunday night the big lower
of tli'e yenr, ;.c:ul icr (rar cata
kept In every family chest
shed of J. M- Baker’s barn col-|
and mi my iricndV except one, thought
logue ami've know you will be
lapsed, doing some little damage.
Getapackage today.
woi; 1lie advised me to try
Only a quarter.
i-fli
Jas. Baker, sr., who has been
-Tu ; ;;.i l.:ark-nn\ught. and Ouil
? customer for liib.
been feeble some time, had to
have a doctor called Sunday ev
M:i:iy s!yks add a large
' M JACOBS'SONS! Cttsrrii Cannot Be Cured ening.
^
ELublii ta-d '16:^
33,
\'-ariety of luatorials to select'
Mrs.
Lytton
Gee
called
on
his
irrh
Is
a
nioou
or
constUuUonsl
dlMSM,
t 735-3rd St. PORTSMOUTH. O
ordtr to cure U you must take W- home folks Saturday and Sunday
from, vvliieli ari-,shpwn in our
I.dles. mars Cstarrli Cur*
Y*nLw-Toot.''’Wool.'"Elc.
Uwis count, of Cox «u in
new booklet.
liKlMhST
vicimt, Sundw.

SaiMveT

Tumber ‘Si Roofing

FRIZZELL'S GOOD. qIJALITY (LINE OF
Jewelry

J. A. Maddix

Furnituce of Quality

f *1
I'

STOMACH TROUBU
FOR FIVE YEARS

Make the Clothes That Make the Man

e peneci cowiwn*. ]

FIELD SEEDS
Wholesale prices direct to
the '^nsumer.
I have a
full tine of High - Grade
Seeds and will be pleased
to submit samples and
prices. Terms spot cash.

f/

W BUSH NKl-SWN.
*-l-e*i«g»«». KY

Write us'at once and it will
fee forwarded to yoy. ( ■
*
v\'c fering Smartr Correct
Tailoring to your d‘>ar.

—.

«uc-rt sBch W<
.... ____...
eatsrrh.
Brad

t«*ai»f*aata. f
F. J rrTEKKT a CO„ PiW-. To
Buld by r>n«ttt». pne* We.
BaU*« ftmUr ruu tat egauttp

from toother

The Progressive is prepared;
to handle your orders for endwss- j

Farming is ^ing on fine here
®P‘^
weatner.
ah of the young folks are out

Our Leader BlmStre€
lajraar
BOO

I

--------------------- 7-^.
, .
Miases Ceua and Ida Waugh
FOR SALE-A |^lw«therb«rd^!^g^
^er aunt MolKe
and celled 5-tovfa hou»e on lot 75 bj , ,,
,____ #ni Mnn
100; paymeota of 110 a mouth. Call Mowery from ^urday Ui; Monat PiogreaiKe ofllce.

Iday.

i

.

•

Dean’s. Clothes Shop
MaBers BuSding, Chicago
Kmrtly Hfnium t-wr />ita> /V/ier

oc

,

SPRING GOODS

I wish to announce to yorTriat I hrve just got in my line of S{)ring Good which
I think the best and mast copiplete line I hive bought yet or that you ever saw before.

NEW REVOLUTION
Calawba Valley. N. C. Had
a fcacefurBut Powerful Awakening
g.

Shoes

Dry Goods
I have %tficc Une. of Ratine, Voile,
Crocaded Crepe, New Gingham, Em
broidery, Lawns, Kimono Crepe, also
a big assortment of Laces, Bleached
and lJu-bleached, Curtain Scrim and
Laci Curtains.

Men’s Shoes $1.50 to $3.50'
Children's Play 1 Oxfords and Sandals*

r

(

Ladies* Reat^-Made Dresses, in ChHdren’s
• ^ Dresses, Ladies’Midd^ Bloi’ses and Under
Skirts. ■
. A

I----i—^ I----- I---- A lOc. bound Fly Swatter with
■r“ I C
tiL each purchase of 10c. or more.

F.REE

I have an up-toniate lint* of Men’s Straw Hats and a beautiful
•
line of Childi-fn's fisits.,

i_

Men’s Summer Underwear
:■ t

99c. to $1.69
...........
9Sc.

.......M:. to 60c.
. .
,75c.
2Sc. to 4Sc.
50c. to 9<lc.
25c. toSOc,

STYLE
7504
Your figure is as good as your
corset; a poor garrhent can s|H>il
naturally good lines; a gotwl one
brings out all the youthfulnetu ‘
and healthy contours.
The-new styles of Kalw) - The
Live Model Corset— will Rij^re you
a perfect opportunity to get the
right corset for your figure. Not
only is the style eorregt; every
size is made to fit. Don’t take
chances'; wear a Kaho.

J. F. KIRBY
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.-

White Legltome

75 cents per setting
J E. RHODEN, Olive Hill, Ky.

I,,'rel«..t ire.,.k ,Wlin*
h*Ki»»
^

s--p™.n»r*n.;da

I have lots of bargains which spacefill not permit me to mention.
The only
way for you to appreciate these^big money saving value is to come in and' see them.
' Come and look over my new line, whether you tjuy or not.

I From Standard Bred Barred Roclu and Single Comb

■
I
;
:
1

r**'

Don’t forget to in^pecf my live-and-ten-cent
table of useful articles and bargain goods.

EGGS For Hatching

Muses Mills, Kv!
.Our sick are; Rev. MotidntJ
very lowTwith astimia.
J. H. Mti.'e very low with
monia. Mason Carpentfi^
(loath with typhoid.
1
Stacy of Sugartree douui.^-itli t*l
phoid. Five chifdretL of Robeil
Muse down with
whuopii f
cough. Richard M«(iowsj,A'erl
bai with .scrofula'and luBJrcuhl
ai.-i of ih ^glands of the-thronir
A live year old daughter of Hayl
den Shumate is low with wh*H>pL
jiiip-cmigh. Uncle Jack Kiri )ss|
iisvery low wilh^ lagripiu'
j kidney and liver Iroulile.
Kia'i]
.McBaiiiel, 1)3. is very low w\\ :l
1 igrij»jH‘. rheumatism and C'
al disHhi'ily.
■
One of ihi- iiios; intcresiiiiK men of
!bl., tyw in itjp nhole rniied Sigtes U
Richard Lewis of Wall;; s^ci
Waller .1. .•JnUfoid, of Hickory,. N, C.
Saturday
and
Sunday
itio
gS .s
He is oil" cl
men wbo evidently! .. , .
ij'e iiero.
dreiims wmiiV in> dreams, then roMs;“i Lpf.HintMti and

ber, »li« total sate, amoiilited U> over '
, . .
,
4nd U eeeniR from the wavlat'd friends. -

.................... 79c
. ^ .......... 45c
. ............ 25c

Ladies’ Vests - - - 5c. to 25c.
+ ,
Men’s Work Pants
^
Overalls........ ...............
Boy’s Overalls from
........
Youths’ Ove/alls
Men’s work Shirts, big values
Men’s Dress Shirts........................
Men’s Belts
...................'

“TELL BY THE BELlI

up liiiF^lcvv* s jii,l works hard t
Flfin Frammer ami wife ftii:
thoRe Khoie dr»-Bt(i= '-oni*. true,
down In N'crih r-trMlnn Mr. .'^hrflord i Ma.'<ni eoliiily luive'oc;iled in if •
suw ho'v lii.t mend# and nelchbora 1 Klein Mtlht- proiiertv Iwre. ^
w»*re limp nt rlirouah life on a wornnui a.ili thi; vyuuld iioi seeniiiitslr sup-j
Mrs. Liilu HtnUm Ulid hcl
n:.
W,
A. 1,,., 1.. fOTlrt «.| W,.„l of H,i.«
ll„ if.!
man be needed in Kteld Ateiit Con .
,
,
,
,
•
oVer. and they twa.m w„rk to IntereM ,
fl-'cnd.'< and ivlaliv. atrmip of men in a dairy propoiiilon. j in Masoi) Courily. ,
From a sntri ihai wan made with ai
,,
. t
,
■
*l.--.nn jniBJ promiseorr note wiihl
«alaer hid»etl and wlie,:
whlc li ♦*) flonm-B rbe r reamerv. it hM | iVterhburg,- l.eV.'is counI V. vVi c

Hats ■Straws
$1.00 xo $2.00

Men’s Athletic Union SuiLs.
Men’s Balbrigatis, Seiiarato piece •
Men’s Summer Ribbed, per ;jarment .

I
A program built with experts from
; the various depanaieuu of the Stale '
and .National Oovernment, is naturall^
tjulte an easy matter. To go out over
i tue (.-ouDiry and Ami people who are
j really doing things lo tbeir.owa comj niunltiea..l8 quite anolher prOposfiion.
; TWb has been Ihe tnA which the men
: who are bundling Ue Conference for
I Eurniers uud Business .Men have
; tor ibemsetves
es tbi:

,1 have the bigge^st variety yet in Rugs, rang
ing in price from $5 to $15, for 9 by 12 size.
You will have to see them to
:: appreciate their value ::
Small Rugs from $1 to,$3.S0
Axminster Rugs, 27 by 54, for $2.00
Axminster Rugs, 36 by 72, for $3.50
Fiber Rugs, 27 by 54, for $1.00
i have all kinds of Straw Matting at prices
from I > l-2cJ to 25c.

Furnishings
•In Men’s, and Ladi«’ Furnishings I have
some big bargairtp: especialfy in

a .1..

Buckwheat Valley. Wiaconaln. Be-j
cornea Prosperous Through Co-oper I
atlon—What the Conference To Be i
Held In Louisville Realty la For.

Rugs

Men’s Oxfords
Men’s Play Oxfords

PINE-TAR-HojlE

j STARTED WITH $1,500 HOTt

■Examine These Low Prices; Come and Be Convinced*

Ladies' Pumps,
Ladies’ Oxfords,'
Ladies’ Play Oxfords,
.(
and Ladies’ Sandals.

Iran* Covsb Scatters

Trees

Strawberry Plants
Fruit end Shade Tre«»
Shruha\ Aaparagut, Grape
Vine*. Rheuherh. RofMa.
Peoniee. Phlox, etc.
t ior OrcW. Uw. «>i
Gtrdcn FfM
Ne Aela*<
H L HIUENMEYER W SOME
LEXINGTON. KY.

FIELD SEEDS
Wholesale prices direct to
the consumer. I have a
full line of High . Grade
Seeds and will be pleased
to submit samples and
prices. Terms spot cash.
W. BUSH NELSON,
LeataCMB. KV.

he had been holding a
meeting at Giol>f»,

FAT OF THE LAND

of
_

J. P. Huff and W. T.

Seven years a
Buck Wheat Valley our Plummer’s Ijanuiiig (iociorn,
In Wiscunsia »4« almost bankrupt have been compelled to go alTimsi
Two-tbirds uf her property was held
In raortgaKes and the yoong people, night and day to atlhnd all .the
were drirting.ioward the city. W'heat.' sick in’this'part of the o<ni|»ry. •
which in tbe early days had yielded'60 They are both gmai doelo!'.< and
bushels to Ute acre, had dwltuiled to
; 16. and it was becaase of this |^t tbe sure have their hands full.
i-poople had (o substitute buck wheat. » Chas. H. Cktmpton, S. R. * .Mc: hence tbe name of the Valley.
Calvin Rttush. .les.'te
Seven years ago Mr. William Head RoberLs.
land Mr. Urorer began-organhIzlpg t^e Wilson, J. R. Bramriier. Harri
i people about tbe LaVnIle tor develofe
deve
son Jordan. T. H. Dunaway, Jim
Ing the creamery work and standard' Iting tlje pouto crop. To-day there Is .Brammer, Robert CumminA. Hy^
hardly* a mortgage la (h)| neighbor- MooTe, ’Squire Huisf. Harve^
: hood, the homes are palDtwT. new Kirk, Dennis Mauk. Rant Ju t e^
' bams are being bail', alios stand as
I sentinels all over the country. Mr. and several Olliers'from here • Head and Mr. Grover will be In l,ou tended the general sale of p* i dIsville Aiu-il 7-K-9-M. to tell how they lind’s Thursday.
- Kvei \; h • i4

icorn and fetnl.

A GETTING TOGETHER
■LhB scv< nicf-ntli RilnuaJ. Confwrcoce
* of Fsrsiers and Hnalrt«iia .Men which
ia to meet in.LoUtiO illc. AprilS-»-lfl.
. la a rather nnlquo oraanlzaiton
It
, has ahaolulrly hn itenstKatlon or b}'<
< laws, no dues or conditions nf memI bership. 11 Is a loosely ptii together
I prganiutloh. which can easily shift
its vhswpoint or rbaoge Its fnillcy with
the growih and temper of the peopW
mAIng up (he memberstrlY) for Ihat
particular year -It began Its exist
ence under tbe Southern Bdocailonal
Board, which pays all the bills, a«I Us
PresKTeni. for sixteen years YA tbai
remarkable merchant of Ne* York
('Ity, Mr. R. C. Ogden. He was oa» of
I hose nusnal men who.caa aee not
only the future in hit ow^ bhsiness.
but also the future la otbbr Bnes of
actlriiy. It baa been the Boilcy of tbia
movement dot to dictate wk»t tay
meetiag ahoald do. (rat merely to help
the fiouiiB Umt get together" to ftsd
(bemtelvea and settre thetr ova pttk

/s Sksknesm
A Ski?

•reaiaaCtaiwMMif «r u»Mrv
la«m. the- Pj*

RopoiM

i ^
. .-1 'a.w ;

.,..,.1

bandUng a bu»fn»e* that wiji total I Tlfti'sday below liere and .'fljirts ]
alHiu\»5'").*mt
4 >
iIhiuwJM"),
One) mil
ml«hi write roliimee about at
‘ once with his family for K^- |
priiai-AtiR Ihappened down in Catawba a 18 to ‘reside.
wiiai'/ins
Vn\)/y la Iihui Tarheel roumry, but It
R; McRoberts of East F«rkH
Is'enoiiRh to say ihnl this1 .man h4
ebanged the attitude and view
ew p\m^f;^|
■urchasod a'young hort<e at the
B county throiigli bis own entHual
’endland sale Thurstlay pa.yiiJt
lle.wlll be In Louisville daring
price.
Conferenre, April 7-8-9-in, to tell his
own story and to dcmunsiraig tbe
Rev. Tlmtkrr returned .\V«-(1methods ihlt he used to organize hqiI
nesdaV from Carter i* uiity where
develop this treifiendous business.

Arinstrong’a I>rtig',.Ninri.-

BBN r. TIIOMl-JKtX

^

